New Classes at the Glass Academy

Sunflower on
a Stake
with Jody Jaramillo

Wednesday, Oct. 9
5:30 - 8:30 PM
$ 75, all-inclusive

Add some warmth and cheer to your garden with a festive Sunflower on
a Stake! Instructor Jody Jaramillo will show you how easy it can be to
make an outdoor decoration of your own. Pick from a variety of colors to
add your personal twist on this classic flower!
All materials are included and delicious refreshments like wine,
breadsticks, cheese and crackers, fruit, cookies and chocolate will be
served, all part of the Fun Night Out experience!
No experience is necessary!
Call Stained Glass Express today
at 207-213-4126 or pay online to reserve your spot!*
A 50% deposit must be received to register.
A 50% deposit is required to hold your space. Deposits are refundable or transferable to another
class up to 7 days before the class starts. Payment in full is required on the first day of class.

Intro to
Beadmaking &
Soft Glass
with Ed Hastings

Tuesdays, Oct. 8 - Nov. 5
(5 weeks)
5:30 - 8:00 PM
$195 plus consumables
Instructor Ed Hastings will show you how to select and work with soft
glass (104 COE) on a torch! Learn the basics of torchroom safety,
making doughnut, cylinder, smashed and shaped beads, pulling stringers
and twists, and more!
No experience necessary!
Call Stained Glass Express today
at 207-213-4126 or pay online to reserve your spot!*
A 50% deposit must be received to register.
A 50% deposit is required to hold your space unless you are a veteran or qualify for our Teach the
Teacher program. Deposits are refundable or transferable to another class up to 7 days before the
class starts. Payment in full is required on the first day of class.

Blown Glass
Ornaments
with Clint Croxford

Many new classes available,
see below!
5:30 - 8:30 PM
$85, all-inclusive

Classes offered the following times:

Get ready for the Christmas season and learn a new technique too!
Instructor Clint Croxford will show you how to add a personal touch
to your Christmas tree by creating unique, colorful decorations that are all
your own. These special ornaments also make a wonderful personal gift
for your loved ones that they’ll always treasure! You can take home as
many ornaments as you are able to finish in class.
All materials are included and delicious refreshments like wine,
breadsticks, cheese and crackers, fruit, cookies and chocolate will be
served, all part of the Fun Night Out experience!
No experience is necessary!
Call Stained Glass Express today
at 207-213-4126 or pay online to reserve your spot!*
A 50% deposit must be received to register.
A 50% deposit is required to hold your space. Deposits are refundable or transferable to another
class up to 7 days before the class starts. Payment in full is required on the first day of class.

Last Chance to Register!
Make Your Own
Pet Dragon
with Red Veilleux

Fridays, Sept. 13 - 20
(2 weeks)

5:30 - 8:30 PM
$ 85 plus consumables
Some stained glass experience
required

You may have other pets at home, but how about your very own
pet dragon? Instructor Red Veilleux will instruct you on how to
make one of these powerful fantasy creatures to add to your
collection! Choose from a sitting or flying dragon casting and
select your choice of glass for his wings, be it fiery red or orange,
dreamy blue or iridescent.
Students will need to bring one 6- x 6-inch glass sheet, solder,
copper foil, flux, flux brush and patina. Those building the flying
dragon should also bring a chain the style and length of their
choice.
Some stained glass experience is necessary.
Call Stained Glass Express today
at 207-213-4126 or pay online to reserve your spot!*
A 50% deposit must be received to register.
A 50% deposit is required to hold your space unless you are a veteran or qualify for our Teach the
Teacher program. Deposits are refundable or transferable to another class up to 7 days before the
class starts. Payment in full is required on the first day of class.

In the Works
Stay tuned for these exciting
classes at Stained Glass Express:
Kids' Bug Project
Tea Lights
Carved Dichroic Pendants
Beads in a Night (currently set for Oct. 11 & Nov. 8)

A Special Pendant for Your Pet's Ashes
Advanced Fusing
Perspectives in Glass
And many, many more!
If you are interested in one or more of these classes, please call 207-2134126 and we will add you to the interest sheet. Please provide contact
information so that we can keep you posted!
Visit our website
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